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GORDON., MACKAY C
Corner Bay and Front Sts., Toronto.

STAPLES.--Lrgely micreised sales convince us that our efforts in the Staple Departient of
our business are alnost universalh appreciated; still our desire is that every Cash Merchant in the
trade shall be included in the circle oif our'customers.

Our paices should accomplish this, and, coupled with the class of good. we handle and the immense
variety of our range. we-ll repay a vis.it of inspection or a run through our travellers' samples.

AMERICAN PRINTS.-Garner, Gloucester, Steel Rivtr. Merriiiack, and l-anikton
1,ooo patterns to select from. Warranted fast colors. lie best Valu- in prints e er offered in Canada.

AMERICAN SATEENS.--T'hree qualities. choice designs and colorings. Warranted fast.
The sale of these goods has been phenomenal. No retail counter " should be without them."

AMERICAN INDIGOS.-In a good range of patterns. Small and medium Florals,
Geometric Figures, Polka Spots, etc.

AMEIRICAN 36 INC H CHALLIES.-While purely Sumnier Goods, and not required for imme-
diate use, orders aie coming in so freely that merchants should anticipate their wants. We ire now
oversold on some patterns and cannot repeat the line.

GORDON, MACKAY & CO.
Perrin- Froues Cie)o

MANUFALTURU•..S AND IMIPORTERS

KID GLOVES.

The Glove Hoile of Canada,
ALWAYS IN STOCK A o\PI E \CoIORT\ENT OF

OUR LEAIN) LINE

We miake ai specally oi our LALING. (-LOVES whicE~re
without exception the best offered an the m.îrker.

FAc 1ORY GRENOl3LE. FRANCE.

'Canadian Ofice ; VIturia Square. .IontrtIa

Agents for the Dominion of Canada for the

P. N. Corsets.
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Published Monthly by
THE DRY GOODS REVIEW CO.,

6 Wellington St. West. Toronto

.. McLEAN. CHAS. MORRISON,
President. Editor and Business Manager.

Atdreras ail eommnnunicatlon* to thse Etitor.

NOW;IS THE TIME FOR ACTION.

N connection with the agi.
. tation for a change in the

unjust and iniquitous per.
sonalty tax, we would
ask merchants tu strive

.to tie uttermoht, bet ween
now and the openng
of the Ontario Legisla.
ture on February i ith, to
get their representatives

to pledge theirsupport to the bill,
wh:ch will be introduced ivng
effect to the change. It is only
within the past twoor three years
that the question has come pro-

mnently before the business communsty.
Merchants had been groaning under the

trage perpetrated upon them but took no steps to rid themselves
the evil until the Dry Goods section of the Toronto Board of
ade threw themselves into the breach and appointed 2 commit.

with Mr. Paul Campbell as chairman, to deai with the matter.
e resul.s bate been referred to n these columns. So ably has
s Committee done its work, chat it has succeeded in thoroughly
using the intelligence of the community to the justire of the

use it bas advocated. Not only that, but the Attorney General,
d the members of his cabinet, have been sa strongly impressed
th the absolute necessity of a change beng made in the Act, that
ere s every reason to believe the gross injustice, from which the
siness communty has so long suffered, will be donc away with
ring the coming session of the Legislature. The present tax is
trking example of how the law can be utlized for the benefit of
e class and the detriment of anather. Every reasonably-minded
n will readily admit that there is rank injustice in giving an
es.or the option of taxng etthet the .apital or snt.ome of
business bouse. As we have. already said it should be cither

one thîng or the other, and ail classes should be taxed alike.

Now is the time sor action. Ve have been shewn a cor of a
pamphlet, which îs beit.g sent by merchants to their representat'ves
in the Legislature, and which ahly and exhauistively covers the en-
tire ground. It presen's cogent reasons why they should cordially
support any measure brought forward to right the wrong com-
plained of, and it will be a great surprise ta us il it fails in that
ubject. In view of the importance of the subject we publislh
the contents of the pamphlet and would urge ail our read.
ers in the province to get copies and senti them to their representa.
tives. The pamphlet is as follows .

Allow us, as constituents of yours, to call your attention to the
great injustice done to the industrial classes of Ontario in local or
municipal taxation. We address you personally for the purpose of
pointing out the gross wrong done to these said classes of the citi-
zens of Ontario, of whom many exist in you: constit.ency, feeling
confident and assure,. that the Legislature ofOntario will grant relief
and do justice. We ask your kindly aid, nterest and vote on behalt
of an amendmen' tothe Municipal Assessment Act, which will be pfe-
sented to the Legislature at the ensuing session, asking chat the in-
dusirial classes be taxed, as regards personalty assessment, the
same as the rest of the conmunity, viz.: on their incomes.

As a prelace to our remarks, we insert extracts of a petit.on,
which h.s been numerously signed by merchants and manufacturers,
and will be presented tothe Legislature, to wit-" Vour petitioners,
merchants and manufacturers, represent that the industrial classes of
this province, vii., tho;e employing capital in business and manu-
facture are unjustly and unfairly taxed in local or municipal taxation.
Your petitioners respectfully call )our attention to these facts that
for municipal taxation a municipality can tax realty and personalty ,
that the mode and rate of assessment on realty is alike to ail classes
of citizens, the value of the realty beng the basis of assessment.
and the rate mu.t be the saine, but unfortunately when per.
sonalty assessment is dealt with, the act allows the assess-
ment of the capital of the wealthy and retired to be assess.
ed only on their income derived from investments in mortga-
ges, stocks and other investments at actually the same rate as the
unfortunate merchant, tradesman or manufacturer is taxed on his
capital in business."

That is, the merchant or manufar.turer, for risking and investing
his money *n business to engage labor and promote the weffare of
the community, is taxed on per'onalty fiteen times greater than the
retired and wealthy. The thung is su monstrous and outrageous it
us hardly conceivable. To illustrate , a firm in the City of Hamil'on
consisting of two members, who risked a large capital in business,
dissolved. Being equal partners they separated on a basis of one
hundred and flfty thousan i each , the retiring partner drew out his
half share. The assessor assessed the retired partner accord-ng to
the Act, beng now a gentleman, on his uncome as returned at Sto,-
ouu , the remaining partner beinjý in busness was instantly assessed
at Souo. The question naturally arises hnw has this monstrous
uneiualoty and injustuce *n personalty taxatiorà ar.sen It ès easily
explained , instead of takîng our inspiration or model for municipal
taxation from our mother country, Great Britan and Ireland, or
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cven from our sister province of Quebec, or from any civilized coun-
try in the world, excepting the United States, we unfortunately
copied st front the 'niîed States and especially (oi the State of
New York. An able writer in the States says that every State in
the Union repeaed nearly aIl the f6cal faulti which had previously
charaictertied the financiai history of older European States and
nationa'tties, lience the crudgttes, absurdatrcs and injustices charac.
teruing municipal law n the United States .md Ontario. In Ontario
we have held ta our crude and unfair mode of taxation, but in the
United States many sections have departed from it. For instance
take 'hiladelphia, a wAonderfuil progressive cîy for an inland one,
recognmsng the fact that capital and labour, which means commerce
and manufacture, builid up a coty and give value to land, does not
tax capital in commerce or manufacture, but they have a personalty
tax, which as levied entirely on furnature and on pleasure carriages
and horses, a rebate being allowed on ail lurnture, so that the per-
sonalty of the poor is exempt from taxation. It îs the reverse in
Ontano. Taxes are defined to be the tribute which property owes
to the munrcipalhty for protection. Surely the expenstve furnture
of tie wealthy, their rostly jewellery, bonds, horses, carnages, etc.,
get as much municipal protection. police and light protection, tire
and water protection as the smal store.k-eeper's goods, or the manu.
facturer's plant. or the barber's furamture, or the drayman's cart, or
the cabinan's horses and cab, which classes ail pay personalty taxes.
Vhat inducement is there for a mian to go into manufacture or com-

merce ta Ontario? 1l he puis his money into building societtes or
bank stocks he as, as stated, f taxed at all, only taxed on incore
but if he puts a m business ,and employs labour, he îs taxed at the
same rate on capital, wthiî ès fifteen tmes more, wh•ch capital
builds and populates the ,a.es, toans a.d %Illages of Ontar!n and
gaves salue to land and antre.ses att value. There as still a worse
feature of the .ase. For n>tanse .J you own a piece of property and
you are desirous of startung a flatory on it or a business, and you
morigage st ta r.ose ituney to carr it on and employ labour, you
are twîie taxed on the -aine capital Ta illustrate , the store is
assessed say at i,ooc. Yoi borrow $8,ooo on t for the business
Assessmeit on store 5i.,uw , assessment on tapital in business,
SS,ouo, total assessnent $t8,0o0, although you have only Soaoo.
This dues not ocur tu an> other %lass of the (ommunity, nor to
nny other kind tf properi>, reen ncludimg real estate For if
the owner of Sîo,*xo worth of real estate borrows $8,roo on it
and mnvests st an any other wa> ths ctptal is not tollowed or taxed
in thas manner.

We ma) mention agan that the aider cniblzed countries such as
G.areat Irtan, rtane, llclg.um, l'russia, hase ·tbandoned entirely
personalty asses.,ment for munitipal purposes.

We, the ndustr.al iclasses, desire the Legailature to change this
mjustt.e of t.ianm; -.atpital an industry The Legislature of every
cavilited countr> a, .nor.ill).bteund ta do wshat s right. We there
for expect the Le>$.Jaturc ail ritîm th. s wrong We are askîng no
favois, we are demanding only what is propes and (air and what
cannot be wthheld .în,non jusi.e that a mode of taxation be
adopted whath aaill t .nifurnil> and equall> ta all utizens al1ke,
and we ask ta amend the pernalty assessment sa that ail classes,
be they iawyens or miei.hants, doctors, officaals, slerks or manufac
turers, or the ret.red and weaIîh, be taxed uniformly on incame
alke.

The only arazument that has eser been brought forward against
rnelit4nè; thés monstrous % rt.n,; as, that it e il anc rease the taxes on
those paymtg on antoine anl salaries and on real estate. r'he re
pi> as ths. that sainpI> these as,e. hase been relheved and are re
l.eti of à muet of t.uiatamn al the expense of the said ar.dustrial
classes, and that what tould )r lost .n cath muni palht> b> taxng
the antone of the ,ndustr,al ,las-es the same as others ail be
charged ta the general a>essment tf the whoit muni, .pah>t),and will
besohlitle a ta ,ilh.,dly be c.#.epttble n: ft.t, and that the ndu>tnial
classes, frnmiî the necessity of onductng business on the most ex
pensive l.ia 1 and a elaborate buildings, will pay the greatest share
of the -is n atother coin. Again we reuierite, Justice demands
that the arong be nghted

THE TRADE IN TORONTO,

Some people may thmik that the views expressed by Mr. Calde-
cott at the annual meeting of the dry goods section of the Toronto
Iloard of Trade, which will be found in another column, are too
optimistic But so far as Toronto is concerned he apparentiy coes
not take too sanguine a view of the situation, as alI the leailtug
houses report that orders are far ahead of last vear for spring goods,
and they have every confidence ta a much freer circulation of inoney
in a few months hence. Business os not what might be termed
boomng. but it os healthy, with good prospects. Many retailers so
far do not feel inclined ta place their orders tilt later, owng ta the
poor demand before Christmas, caused by the unseasonable weather,
but now that the weather has becone more seasonable and farmers
are enabled to bring their produce ta market, tht feeling wili soon
be banished. The demand for dress goods continues gad, and
tweed effects sti seem ta be the most popular style. There is an
exceedingly brisk demand for prints. Ila staples, grays and whites
are practically unchanged. Colored cotton goods are ail to be
placed under one management, a charter havng been appied for to
incorporate the Canadian Colored totton Mills Comp.tny, limited.
Although prices will probably not be increased at once, this com-
bmation will, if is thought, have a tendency to advance prices from
fifteen ta twenty per cent.

COLLECTING AGENCIES.

At the arieton Aissaes, Ottawa, on lune 6th, the case of Antoine
Choquette t. the Canadian Debt Collectang Company, and S. and
H. Ilorbrdge, was cied. The plaintiff, who i. a compositor in the
t..overnment Printing Bureau. sued the defendant, for injury don"
bas reputation by havmng bas name posted on one cf the Collecting
Company s black and yellow posters advertsmey debts for sale,when
lie did not owe the sum of sixty cents mentiuned ta the poster.
- rom the evidence ît appeared that the plaintafPs brother Seraphim,

also a prînter ta the Government Prnting Bureau, owed S. & H.
liorbrtdge sixty cents, and the defendants had exposed the wrong
man. Judgment %%as accurdmanly gavea for plaintiff to the extent of
$z5 and costs agaînst the Collecting Company, and the charge
agamst b. & H. Borbridge was dtsmissed without costs. This does
flot interfere with the principle laid down in Green v. Mannes and
Burns, prestously referred to in these columans, that a creditor has a
perfect right an law ta adsetase a debt for sale, aithough his
motive in doing sa was ta coerce the debtor into paying a debt
which otherwase the creditor was ur.able ta realize. In the
case under review the Collec.tng Compaay made the iistake
of confounding the plaintiff with his brother. Mr.Jus.ice Ro,e pre-
sided at the trial of both <ases. In giving his judgment on the
.hoquette case, he remarked th.tî he hoped the Upper Court would

decide the question rai,ed ta bas judgment in Green v. Mines &
Burns, in whtch, as we have already stated, he heid that the postmig
of such placards was legal. Unt.l that case was deuded he sup.
posed that the Collectang Companes were free ta coa.tinue ta ad-
vertise these iaîts of debts, not for the purpose of bona fide sale, but
to bring the debtors tu pulic shame and obloquy. Meanwhile he
must warn them that they were treadtng on the edge of a very deep
precapce. Perhaps they are, but so long as the legality of the pro
ceeding is recogized by the court, every advantage shnuld be
taken to bring "dead.beats" ta ubloquy and shame. Many
an honest, industrious staekeeper bas been ruined by such
people and no mercy should be shown them. lias Lordship
probatly overlooked the fat that befure such a drastic step as ltkea
as to advertise the debt foi sale, the debtor is notified several times
o his indeStedness by the Cillectsag Compan, and every opportu
nity given him untîl the last moment ta pay up. He bas, therefore,
only himself ta blame if he as pubblay exposed as a "dead beat." If
the rase of s.,reen v. Mn mnes & Burns as taken before the Superior
Lourt we sncerely hope that the judgment of Mr. Justice Rose will
be sustaned, as a reversal thereof would be something tu be deeply
deplored.
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KNOX, MORGAN & 00.,
Wholosale Dry Goods Importers,

HAM I LTON, = ONTA1IuO.
- met'n ..Lua 1.U.t---

We are offering special values in
Linens. H

Worsted Coatings.
osiery.

Gloves.
Dress Goods. Lace Curtains.

Cents' Furnishings. Corsets.
Do not place your SPRING ORDERS before seeing samples now in

Travelers' hands.

We pay Special Attention to Letter Orders.

==O FOR THE RETAIL TRADE

"PATENT ROLL " COTTON BATTING,
None genuine but the following rogistered brands :

NORTH STAR. CRESCENT. PEARL.

Every Retail Dry Goods Dealer shoulul Ldrr>. anose dl pruss the sale of this
article, especially desigied for the following house uses .

Bed Comforts, MIattress Covers for Warmth and Sotness. Uppvr I.ining for \lattresses.
Baby Quilts. Chair and Baby Carnage Cush>n. Stair Ids. iro n ing Paids. Iut
Cosies, Furniture and Undertakers' Linings. Packing for Fragile Ware, I)ress
makers' Purposes. etc.. etc

THESE GOODS are neatly baled or cased in 4. 6. . 2 or 1< o/. rolls and may bc

obtained of all Wholesale Dry G'ods louses.

" BALED " Goods same quality but less price.

3
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MlEN OF MABK.
W. R. BROCK.

olt V Il. Irock & Co loronto •

T.' nui.-r.tanuut uuu.n. uu.we.-vr. w. uu îut i..,k i..,nn<luts, insivuIlunI

muian Andt li actmn. or ' .is, ane v.. fill i l; conhanain with hi
letulws Ctui•l

In the history of every country there are recorded the names it

snme men whosce lves have had suI h an ifluence over their fellow

men tuat posterity regards then as the moulders of the destines of

the nation ta which they belonged, and although Canada us as Vet a
young country, with the frst volume of lier hu-ntury scarcely written,

on the paiges ni that histrnry aire ns rihed saine naines which shine
as bright beacon liglts in
the eyes o :111 truie Cana
dans, giving them confi

dence un thenselves andl un 
their country o nom
stands hgher un this res-
pect than that of llrock.
it was General Sir lsaac
lrock who, eightv years

ago, taught the 75,0o un-
habitants of Upper Canada
that a frce people wihla a

Just cause, although smamli
tr numbers, could not be

conquered by a nation of
8,aooo, who came laie

pirates ta destroy the homes
of pe.accatble nhabitants,
whose only offer, e mas

bu>alsy tu the fda indr
whu.h they lised hI lon

however, the de 1 geneil

that 'se dcsire to bring be

fore the notaie of our rea 1

crs, but a lioîng and wor'h>
representat.ue of the sare

naine, sprung from the

same stock, who un the

peaefulwalkso)fcommer e

bas athiesed a breat % t
tory ocvet what mayt be

termed adserse reun
sanes. and made fur him

sel( an en.o able reputat.,n

among the teadl.tg busè.ne
men of the .ominion

Mr. W R ltrcxk, tle

senior partner ni the turn MR W. F

of W. R. ltOsk & Co . had
no spe, uall> aula ntageous tsumnîtances, !uch as many of our
young men hase to da,. tu hlcp him n he high road ta success
I las b.s .w i. ndulg.t.tble enriety, perseseramse and tast that

plaeda h.m .t the he.ud of ore sf true icadung Jr% goods busnesses
in the )ominion Iutu, un the luashupof F. r.rmosa, near the city

of t.uelph, >ý >cars a, wihen that pars of the country was more
thiy »ettled than it us al prescrit, he had not the appartunity ni

at 4 uo.ng sh ha !.brral edus .st.on a , an flow be sobt.aned su casuly,

but he miust hase ueesed hs rud.mentaus nstructuon from so'ne
teaher well adapted tu la> a good fourdaton for the stiauture,
whuh. by u lise appt.atuon and extensuse readung. lie aftereards

sa.sed fut h.uu.e' lie ,.tmusen.ed bus buus.ue, .acert an eail

age as a dek un a general store un the %liaje %it Caledonua, and a
ew ycars afterwards, realbrg that the pres ta be obtaied un bus,

nes n tountry ts is %acre not sutTsLuently temptiog ta oneof aits

R.

energy and abilhty, ha entered the house of Ogilvy & Co., whnlesale
dry goods, Montreail. This was in the year :864. and it was the turn-
ing point of bis lfe; he had embarked on the tide that bore him on to
fort une,and although the was es of commercial disaster at tim.s dashed
fiercely around him, making it far from easy sailing, his .ndainted
spiurt enablrd h•n ta steer safely over the breakers that sihipwrecked
manv of his confreres. About two years after he entered the em-
ploy of Ogilvy & Co., an opportunty c. curred for him to go on the
rond as a commercial traveler for that firm. In this occupation he
succetted s well that at the end ni five years his employeri made
huim a partner rather than lose his services, i which capacity hc
started and managed the wholesale dry goods business of Ogilvy &
Co in Toronto, an enterprise that proved successful from the very
beginning. Mr. -Irock retired fron the firmi of Ogilvy & Co. at the
expiration of the five years' copartnership, and sta.:ed in business

along with bis brother un.
der the name of W. R.
Brock & lire., un the com-
modious premises at t'e
corner of Bay and Welling-
ton streets, in which the
present firm is stili locat-
ed. Wiseacres shook their
heads when Mr. Brock
made this move, thinking
that the magnitude of the
undertakng would prove

- too much for his abilityand
nieas, but they dud not
understand the calibre of
the mari. After various
changes un the bouse the
prescrit firm was establish-
ed un 1887, composed
of Mr. Broc k, Mr. Andrew
Crawford, and Mr. Thomas
J. Jermyn, which t'aen en-
tered on, and has contnued
in, an era of prosperity al-
most unrialled un the bis-
tory of the wholesale dry
goods trade of this country.
In addition to his other
marked abilities, nature
bas endowed Mr. Brock
with a gental manner that
makes every one, whether
rih ot pool, Who comes in
a ontact wtb hm, feel thor-

oughly at home, and this
magnetic influence bascon-
tributed very largely in

BROCK. attracting customers ta do
business with the firm, for

anyone can sec that ut springs frorr a warm heart and kindly feeling,
i s> mpathy with bus fellow men.

i be extensive business un which he us engaged. the cares and
anxuchies connected therewith, would prove a hcavy burden on the
shouldeis of tme majority of men. But Mr. Brock bas such excellent

administrative abihlty that be a.an direct its management un such a
wsay that his enployes attend ta the details with an enthusiasm
%%hich seems to Le entor ed mto them fram the spirit of their chief,
so that everything runs as smoothly as well-ailed machinery, with.
oui a jarring element, and although his own business requires h:s
close attention be can stili devote a portion of hs busy lfe ta the m.
tere,%uf hibs tountry and the taty of Toronto. He us president of
the Empire Newspaper Co., of the Conservative Association of the
city of Toronto, of the Toronto Humane Society, and of the Toronto
Electncal Construction Supply Co., vice-president at the Toronto
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Ne Sille
Iîl Machine.

\ou h'ave
your choice.
of any three

of following
size's of dies,
22, 24, 2

0o and( 36.

*\ full litne
of Motilds
alwayvs ofi
hand.

h

No Dry Goods Store or Tailor can
do without it.

Schett Blos, " B " Button Main Machine.
Before buying covered buttons sec the products

of this machine, a machine by which a merchant
can iimakc a trst-class button, to order, of anv
or((li'v size, mi.t () si111e ltlrial ais coStlme,
cloak, coat or jacket is made.

It cuts the cloth b1.inks and makes thi button

pe>rfectly.
There .tre over 2.mo0 of the No. 4 Schott .achinie in

Ui'tis C .ttiht.

l'riL. of NIn.te t.opktejki.C for mna.king three si/.es of

s $10.00 net Cash.

The St. Lawrone Steel and Wiro Co., Ltd., Ganalloque, Ont.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION.

InL.ndesLent EleLtric Lîght Co., director of the General Trusts Co.,

Western Assutance Co., flrntîsh Canadt.an Loan Lo., Wateiloo
Woollen Mlis Co., and the (,ait Knktting Compar.y. lie was also
y essdent of thet Citiens Connittee, whitbh was organîzed mainly

to protect the nterests of the Lity of Toronto agamst the enLroaLh

mnents of the C.l' R Thoroughly loail to hs country, Le beleses
there is a great future before it, and his feel.ngs an su. h mcatters are
not merely sentimental, for lie carres them into practice by entour
an; an esery way, tconsistent wi&th the interests of bas business, the
pidst.ts of our Canadian manulactories. He has neser souîght
pulita.al or muni.ipail honors, but his feUlow uizens esteen his bu3î
ness .apabilties and admn stratie abihtt so highly thai irre.spe.
tise of party polhtît.s, they unannnou-1) *îtTered to elect him by
.L.amation mayor ofthe ,îty for tht year sst, as they behàesed he
,ould steer the u.ity safely out of the tin.n.al slough whîth threat
ened it. He, however, decined the honor.

A READY RECKONER.

Mr. Barney McCey resides ai Wheatearb' Corners. lie works
for Mr. John WVheatear, who keeps the general store. Wr can hardly
call Barney a salesm.nn, or clerk,for bis dutnes are of a nist.ellaneous
character In addition to servng behnd the counter he looks after
the teain, milks the cow, takes charge of the pig, and poultry,nurses
the baby, packs the butter, besides handiinj, eggs, wool, bides, tallow
:nd whatever truck the farners have to seil

Barney .as ied at the Corners eser sinc-e be left the ould sod.
lie plays the mouith org.n and .,i;. n, tells a good story, sing a ioi-
hes.king song, and no party is tonsuered cumplete without jolly flar
ney McCoy.

One nornmng, soon alter Isarney hac got opened out, wvho
should valk in but old MIrs. Parsnip from off the" fourth fne 'hie
was a hard, hard case. She beat liarnev down mn the price of
every article he shoved ber. lBarney called lier " a kicker from

away back.' The six tent faitory t otton was tuo thn , the eight.

cent was too narrow , the ten ent pact e was too lhght, and she
would give only ten Lents lor the York shilling une. lBarney knew
has Lust.omer. -he couldn't reLkion a lttie bit, s, lie let her have
ber own way. " Sia yards at su tents, Nrs &arsnp, s ssinty foisne
Lint , and how is the ould saan , shure I hisen t seen bain for a dog s

age." The old wonal W Lay qutte hiaippy aid tontented %fter

gett4ng the (otion at " ber own pro e."
Aftez she wsas gt-ne, I s.ud "BLrney, didn't you ma<ke a nuîtake

In the old woian's hillI*' "Dusai a imiâstake d I make. The cotton
wIas , heap at a ,ork shhllin , Mrs. l'.renp s happy and i don t
kik. Some w. men it id ha% e thrir . ay, es en if they pay for it
She wuild bale kept badger4ng ,ue for iaIl a day if I hadn t g:ven
ber the c..ogtten tt test Cnt,. i ilwatys let her have lier own way, then
aharge 'er fr i There's s ,nie furny f.Ik, .irounl here. what their
eve dnn't see, their hearts don't grieve for liere cormes the boss
You otight to .elli him a good bil to-day; wc ire wanting lots of dry
goods if he %:ii only boy then."

ro.M Swa i.wI.L.

FR EE ro eser) purshaser of juu WANS Tu
WN>WS, a bonk tif ,;0 pages and 150 il.
luitrations for r tods,,eneral torekeepers,

and ail kends of business, l'rite, l'os paîd 5i yo àll be gisen, -I he
Wmîdq.ws I ressers' Conmpan..'.ahbandy n.. kit plate bamomer,5m îches,
wthtth nay ie t arried n. the sest ptî tet. for t.t king and puliung
pins, tak>,ett ,în dressmg midossanduseful a1 .l tigmes, pre sor.
C it th- ouT, .AN.\DI.AN DRY t.00IS R E\i lEW , and sentd
% a order, w4h h wil .11entitie sou to free ( ompan.mn.

IIARRY 1IARMAN,
Windov Drener and Decorator, P O. BOx ti 3. Louas, die, Kentu, k%.

CORRESPONDENCE.
WVe soticît lQttî.rs fromt our r.adera on i 1,ne toisr A ,rtae.rs, m.er

chat .vows are malways oar-,at vatine to oiuwr. n te, garmi insa., aint
we eh ut i na- gtrafflt to have our pîaper mad. the si usi. ,t es wan.ging
qui. apsintoît, a. i Oi'IO
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TORONTO WHOLESALERS.

i . ant Lia il meeg ilof tlle dry good s
sc<tion of the loronto lioard of
i rade, ms hield mlt the E oun mil<ham

her of th libard an Januar> r2111

Mr- 'tapileion t aldeî itt, wh wmt as mn
the i hait, suiniittied .§ report ICde.l
mg wIIli the w rik ol tilt Ct tion ilur
ing the past year le corgrattlIatet
the iirmiters n rtetermg upon 1892
-nia mia h bettei <ondition and with

be tter piospe, % ts for business tihan In
IXI This was ilargely due to the

.abutnm d.tnit ha rvset i t iaro and

he North West Shoulid i. : f.ul t.o resm.l t protitably itiwoul be

owimgf more ta defei .e bta ness mnethods than bt an, want (if plt-
ciasmng power mn Ite a omimuni, During the yeir the set Iton h-ll

taken up several pra< t il questions, the t hief beng on munit impal
tax.ttinn as bearig oit the itrc ests of ter( hants and imtaniufai tirer!s

An effort had beeti made t. intu e the w hiolesale trade to reduce

credits and ta ma li<ah d a i t os, but sa fa r Ittle prai tical pro

gress had been made fit tihis point. The wholIesale grioers of the
city and c (ountr had set ran midnirable ex.iple lit tiis respect A
tribute of respe< t %a,. p.ii to tht mmctîory or M r (eo. Gillespie, who
died last year in , tnt iuimon, the president said it was cheerful to
note that the trade prospec ts for this year are gond. The inembers

were adied ito embra, e tht opportunity to iake a gond use of the
chances,not In rfftîs to extend trade unduly and sell witiout
a (amir reiurnis Tlie report vas adopted

The lituiness lar t. ominittee reported havmg haid a petition

prepared for subtisitont to the Attorney General, almhng attention to
the fait tat for mmipal taxation a mîtunit.t ipalty r ould tax realty
and personalty, and thtat the mode and rate of assesstment on reality
was alike ta .ll i osses if itzen, Wh'en persmnalty assessment t,

deait with the A- t allowîs the assosr the option of taxing cnther on
itinie ir , apital \litiention was a .lled il the petition to the c ir
cuistancs imn (, reat flrittin and ail othier m s ilizei countries ili the

world. as lar as known, extcept ta erta ietions of the United
States, wltcre there is no taoaton in personaityallowed for local tax
ation, ii, pris ilege and piower being reserved tri the State Tie
petition i on( ided b> asking that the municipal A( t be so amended

titat if the personaits tax us ta bc i ontinuedt it shall be based nit in
(omne to ail ç itizens ahike hlie petition had bcen forwarded tos the

merx hant in Ontario and smned b> mian> of the nost promiî:ent.
It til be presentedt to the i.ocal Legislatuire next mîîonth. In the
maitntilte a pamphlet, ishwih deals morefully with the question, had
been pilm cd tn the hands of the pi mters, and will be cir utaîed
amiong the ieiibers of thei Lot al Legislature (or theit information
The uce wdtt libe c h.iimned in the Loa<il liouse by Mr J Tait,
M 1'. l' , who isa thotrougsly sympathy wh the petitioners. lhe
report was adopted withot antendmient.

The report of the Vue in suriante Cîotmmittee, which was also
aditopted, stated tiat they hadrt coffinied àith the Tioronto Board of
Unidersr:ters i referente ti a reuttction of rates on stocks of dry
gonds They thad been asured by the president of the loard of

'iderwriters thai the maller would bc brmouglt before the:r aniual
generat meetmng this iionth

The follow.ng aie the iamtîes of the newi Fxci utîve omminitte -
Stessrs S Caldet, l' t, ttmpicll, J Ni Master, j Kiox ,Hamit
ton, \\ litai kiey, A. Daring, l' O Antersoi 'i he F.xecutive
Uomnmttee met amter the adjounmu . .t t ie genac.il meeting, and
electd M i (*.ddrtt uas thainnan .-. Mr j ' .iNtaster de
puty r harman, \1r E A \\ tuh tetn, te ecited se. retary

Business Chance.

lest w n 'stouthrin M1-tob l' s. , I.a- stone builitng
and gonid t.ter \ong mian pitrrtei. w ith ,om trierentcs

adren . iid b ,, 1 tc,.,. \t., L, .ur \ .\ .\'an & t.
Toront. ( ),i:

PERSONAL AND GENERAL NOTES.

The drv gooxads stoie of Geo Cri.mg & Co., Wimmpeg. Man.. was
dt.îmagedt, to ihe e-xent Of $7,0., by Pire on New Year's morn.
mng

The woollen otîli at Golden Grove, N.l., owned by Mr. A Wilis,
was totally destroyed by tire on J.hnt.ry 2nt. The loss was about
$<,.c0 mnsureri for $S rxx)

Robert .pittal, of Spittal, Blurn, &i Gentleman, and George
Priddis, of l'ridis liros. of London, Ont., have gone on a purchas.
mgè trip go thecfBritish markets.

Tie bitriitig at the south-cast corner of larrmngton and S.ackville
street -, lialfax, N S , tr cupietd by the Misses iurns, nilineri ; M rs.
Roddin, dressmaker , te M isses Wright, fan y goods, etc.. and F.
K.titer, furrer, was baily gutted by fire on January 8th.

Flie mtetters of the London, Ont., polmce foure were made glac
i New Year's mtorning hy eceiving a present of $5o iron Mr.

George Robin.,ou, of Robinson, Little & Co., wholesale dry goods
miert iants The city street car drivers also benetired by Mr. Robi-
soi's generosity to the extent o0(3o.

Janim y 4th, 1892, will ever be mtemaorable amitongst the dry
gools ier hants of Ottawa, it being the inauguration of the 6
o'r Io( k c lo- ig By law ln the future aill dry goods stores will be
closed at that hour, and employes as well as employers wmll be
ginen ta opportumty to spend an evening in the midst of their
famîlies.

Andrew F. (;auit. David Morrice, >r., Robert L Gault, ail of
Montreal . rheophilus Laing, of Boston, and Charles D. Owen, of
Pmro.itene, Rhode isl.mtd, are askirtg incorporation as the Cana-
dian Colored Cotton Mîills Company, iîmited The proposed capital
is $îooo, and the headquarters of the company are to be ai
Montreal.

On New Year's mtorning the fur stoie of Mir. Christmas, 2,266,
Notrt iaine street, Montreal, was broken into. hlie buriltr> m.ide
a good hautl, takng away among other thimigs, two seal wedge caus,
two seai hussar caps, six Perbian lamb ctaps, two beatver c.ips and
collars to match, one grey lanb set, two grey lamb hoods, and one
beavr-i miiff.

Mr Bennett Rosamnnd has been eti ted to represent the North
Rmdmtg of Lanark, Ont., in the Daîtmiiitn IIouse of Commons. Mir.
Rrsamiond is president and managîng dtector of the Rosamond
Woollen rotipany, of Almonte, manixmng directo of the Almonte
Kmstiing Company, ainu a director of the Cobourg Woollen Com.

pany, Coburg, Ont.

Fhe Toronto Frmage & Tassel Co., have removed from 27 Front
street west tai more extensive and coinnodious premises at No 19.
Owing to the rapid increase mn their business they have had prac-
ti .ully to double their accommodation as they now occupy two large
ttats instead of one. They have put ta a lot of new and imnproved
mm hinery and expect to more than double their output this year

An enjoyable ev-enng was spent on January 7th, a the residence
of L- Cleghorn, 34 Lansdowne avenue, FuIrtinto, the occasion bemng
the presentatio, tf a valuable gold watch and cham to Mr. Cleghorn
by Mi R. Il Gray, as a reward of faithful service during the year
as representative of R Il. Gray & Co There were a numnber of
frîcids present, mciuding mmnbers of Mir. Gray's family and severl
eiployes of the tirim. A musical soiree closed the pleasant event.

rite employes of John Caider & Co., swholesale clothmng manu-
fas turers, i.umiton, Ont , held their sesenth annual dnner on Dec.
2 Ird. when about forty sat lown to -a excellent spread. C. S.
Fmch occupied the chair and James R. idalt the vice chair, and the
..usua- al and patriotit toasts were gi en and responded to-that
of the tirim bemig reccted %ith nuc.h enthusiasn, reference beng
made by the speakers to the steady growth af thte business and the
close of a mistt pirosperous year. Songb and recitations were given
b>ý Mesîrs Rte, Bedlweili. rake, Goodere. Scbnwienteau, Patterson,
V.îanes by, Marott, ti.n .r.d Weiss, and a ple.sant escnmng w4.s
brouit ta a dlose shortly after midnght.

4.
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ESTABLISHED 1868.

W. R. JOHNSTON & CO.,
Wholesale Manufacturers,

EA=ACo m G

Lette[ aidels ca8efully and promptly filled.
BUSINESS CHANGES AND TROUBLES.

Rmepert & Co. hats andi furs, Mon'real, ass'gned.
Grant & Co., hats and futrs, Toronto, stot k sold.
G A. Powell, dry goods. tratford, Ont., stock sold.
Gustave Savage, hats and caps, Mcntreal, assigned.
Coleman & Co., hats and furs, Halifax, N., sold out.
W. F. Journeay, dry goods. Weymouth, N S., burnt out.
Gen. E. Mercier, millhnery, D)alhousie, N. B., conpiominsed.
rurgeon & Cirrveau, fur dealers, Ieaumont, Que.,assigned.
lritish Anerican Waterproof Lompany, Montreal, dissolved.
George H. Gorham, talor, St. John, N.B., burnt out, insured.
james Brown & Son, wholesale dry goods, Montreal, assmigned.
Lnrgley & Campbell, tailors, Wnnipeg, Man., dissolved partner.

ship.
llair & Rogers, dry good., etc., Carberry, Man., assigned i

tru't

l'ierre Hudon, whnlestle dry goods, Montreal, suspended pay-
nment.

R J. McDonah, dry goods etc., Fort Hasting-, N. S., as-
igned.

I. )avis & Co., fur manufacturers, Montreal, demand of assign.
ment.

John Bleattie, dry goods and mhllinery, Seaforth, Ont., burnt oui,
nsured

( arter Bros., dry goods, Fantsport, N.S., hurnt oui, partially
nsured.

Goldberg & Warner, hats and furs, lamilton, Ont., stock seized
y sheriff.

Miss Mary McQueen, millner, Shoal Lake, Man., removed to
,Iidstone.

Adlard Gauthier, dry gonds, Montreal, assigned, with $4,ooo
-ibilties.

Welsh, Hunter & Hamilton, dry goodi , St. Jon. N. Il <om-
sronised

Sykes & A:nl2y, wnollen mill, Glen Wiliams, Ont., part:ally
suint out.

MacLean, Droun, & Waldron, wholesale bats, Montreal, dis-
-ohe. d.

i E Bqurke & Co., dry gonds, St. John's Que., demand of as-
%igimeont.

J. . Vneberg, cloihng, Sherbrooke, Que., assigned, with habit-
tie> S2,ooo.

J A. Perry, hats and furs, Toronto, assigned, with liabihlties and
sets $5,oor.

Luke & Armstrong, men s furmisshng, Oshawa, Ont., dissolved
i& mrinership.

t, 11. Latoir & Co., merch.int tailors, Ottawa, Ont., offering to
'1opromise.

S (reenshiells, Son & Co., wholes.ae dry goods, Montreal, G
l. 1 raser, E. t;. Bl. Fethertonh.ugl, tnd G. L C,î,ns, tditted
partiners ; style unchanged.

Cor. Bay and Front Sts.N
TORONTO.

Allan & Brown, mîîillhnery, roronta,i.ngned m trust tu G;eo. I).
Scott, Toronto,

Ni. E Bell, merchant taîlor and men's furnishings, Wiarton, Ont.
oîlering to c.mipromise.

St.innard & Lo., dry goods, N.mnaimiio, lS.C , dissolvcd ; J. J.
Stannard succeeds.

lSanneld & McKiechan, dry gonds, Vmnnmpcg. Man., advertising
business for sale

The dry goods business of R Nc, Fraser, Springhdiil, N.S.,
purrhased by Il. O. Gass.

J oseph t.alonde, dry goods, Montreal, stock damaged by tire and
water ; partially nsured.

Fred t.oebel, Empire Kmitoing Works. New HamburK, Ont.,
sold out ta Trow & lofman.

Jackson Bras, merchant taîlors, Clhnton and Seaforth, Ont..
burnt out ai Seaforth, insured.

Hiram Simon, clothing and men's furnishings, lrantford, Ont.,
assigned n trust to Jchn 1). Ivcy, Toronto.

Nills 3: McDtougahi, wholesale wooliens, Montreal, offer of con-
promise made and accepted by Canadtan creditors.

The dry goods stock of McIntyre & Davis, Aylmer, Ont., sold
by auction to Mr. Ilenistreet, of Aylmer, at 77 cents on tl'e dollar.

Watchorn & Co., woollen mills, Merrickville, Ont., dissolved
J. H. Watchorn retires, G. E. Watchorn, admitted ; style un
changed.

W. leauchamp & Co, dry goods, hfancreal , ]os. Cinq Miar of
thi% irm asstgned, and Wlfred lIeauchamp ordered to appear by
the court.

Robert R. Fawc.ett, merchant tailor, Toronto, assigned to E. R.
C Clarkson, with Iabilities of $1,587 ; ssets 55,072, and after-
wards compromised.

Lowe Brothers & Keens, manufacturers shirts and overalîs,
Toronto, offer:ng to tomrpromise ; statement shows hiabilties $4,ooo,
nominal assets £6,200.

Sterling Macredie & Co., wholesale furs, Tororto, dissolved
Isaac N. Wilson retires and remamnng partners continue the busi-
ness, style unchanged.

,\PPRECIATIVE SUBSCRIBERS.

I. S. Dodge, of Keniville, N - En-losed you will find P. O.
Order for $1.oo for which you will please send me I he Canadîjm
Dry ;ods Review for anotner year lit is the best and cheapest
paper in the trade, illed mnonthly with information, which every re-
tail dry goods mian should know.

James Kelso, Truro, N. S En losed please tind Sm ta pay for
the Dr) Goods Reviea for .nother year. I lake the Dly Goods Re.
v.ew ver) nuch and consder st a gond investment

J. H Walker, AlMa, Ont. Please take my name off your lhst
of sub>,tribers #.sr The C tinadian Dr) Gotds Re'.e*. I have dis.
posed of myi busune., otihereiaîe I should h.llîî.gly hase otsnuedl a
subscriber to such a valtable commercial paper.
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THETRADE
IN MONTREAL.

HE keenesi t autin of the horizon fails to detect any
thang that can gise lresent .orifort to the dt> goods
trade and kîndred industries, and esen if one could
look further it does not appear, from the indicanons ai
hand, that there îs anything in the near future, ai any
rate, tu jistify the prophesp o, f smooth things And

even if the expectatuons of the inost sanguine are reabrcd during the
comng year, il will hardlv serve Co correct the condition that has
prevailed flir the pas thirer seasons Nothing but a miracle could
effest thii, and in dry gobods, at leiasi, the age of rmiracles is gone
This ger.eral stateient is based upon eil.asiert.tned facts. The
sumrnary of the year's lusiness has been ascertained front tmside
sources, front which îi appears thar the best managed and most con-
servative hnuses ha'c mat.de. what they )ll, ii nnnev" Those
in whîch the management %s is niot esweption.Il l.îc lost and the
otheis have gonte t the wali It i. panful to h.tve lo state ahat the
end cf the fadures us tant yeu, though for the presenit st would be un-
fair to speutfy the next houses t.at .re to fail The Fourth passed
disastrously . but the list of failures does not iepresent the actuai

condition. It gaves no acount of the houses which have thrown
theinselves upon the banks ; of the custoner' who dermanded ex-
tensions and those *ho ha.e made privait arrangements with the
wholesalers The largest failures in the dà,trkt, of which Montreal
as the centre. are fuir. Messrs. John A Paterson & Co., wholesale
milinery and fancy dry goods, St Helen street, have assigned, with
about $85,ow dîrect habilt.es, out of wshirih $23,ooo are due In
Europe. The pcînipail reditors are . lames Redinond, Wmnnpe,.
5io,ooo; liank of Montreal, $io,ooo. W 1). Matthews, Toronto,
$5,2o7. Estate E. R. l'aterson, $2,2îS ; Estate J Paterson, $1,380;
Jas. Walker & Son, Huddersfeld, Eng , S.34 The Bank of 'Mon
treal has aisu adsanted $56,ux on notes. The firn commnenced
business in îbsi ai 'aterson, kissock & Lo.,but Mr. Kissock rettred
im 888. A further change in the partnership took place in Janu-iry,
i890, and mn Deccnber of the sane year the frm obtained a cor-
promse of Soc. on the dollar, which was paid. A meeting was held
on the twelfth, and the statenmient was found very unsatisfactory to
the credi:ors. The old fnn of 1 lrown & Son, Craig street. has
issigned The Merchants Bank have adsanced Si 5.ooo on notes,
and the othet <red,tors are . Ale. (;ibson, Marysille, N.B $ss.iS4.
Windsor Cotton Lo. Windsor, N S., 54,4oo. Donmnion Cotton
Mills, S:,4os ; Estate Jas. Itennng, Si, 435 ; Win Paiks & Son, St.
John's, N.B. S,:ot , Paris Manufacturing Co., Paris, Ont , s988
Montreasl Loit,,i, \-alleyeld, SMA , Stormont Cottor Co, Corn
watl, $5io There us no hope of a readjustnent of the diffi. ulty on
any reasonable terms. P ludon, wholes-tle dry gonds. Si. Paul
street, has suspended s%%th ... dret Iàabol.týes of about 5.o,oo and
direct of $o,oos, the Merthants lank being largely interested.
Mutls and MclDougall. wholesaie woollens and ta:lor' tram-
mngs, hase secured a settlenent of s:xty per cent on S:00,
>u., and on the M< Lathlan Bros estate Mteen a, t tu.! <cens.
have been detiared on the dolla: These do nul pitend to
exhaust the list . they are, however. the more umportant
ones There was not a weil iformîed %%riter un the couîntry who
did not, tre inanths ago. sound a itarn.ný, that mer, hants should
not be tarnesi aw%.' ayb enthus.asbi uer a ood , top icprt. The>
knew their own busine.s best They shipped goods on ,ure spe<u.
hison . they quietly openedi neu acrounts and gave extens.-ns ou
old oncs Then thev expected to sec the money flow m. The

money bas not started yet. It will not core at ail to the merchants
at large.

It is quite truc the harvests were tinusually large-that there was
a real overproduction ; ut is none the less truc that it wili go int.
the gulf that has been yatvnng for it for three years. The imple
ment deaiers had become desperate, the money lenders were threat
ening to foreclose, and these had first to be satisfied. The returns
of the harvest were delayed on a.tuunt of the wcather, which per
unitted the farmers to reimin in the fields, and prevented them troi
threshing their grain and marketing their produce. But even whe
frost put an end to their ploughmng the roads were impassable fofý
want of snowa, and that condition pieta is upto the preseni momenti
rhe crop has been largely Irîttered ana) mn paying old and pressin;
at ounts and very lttle remans for future purchases On the othet
hand the (ail ploughing and winter seedmn wili be a favorable facj
tor in the future The unusual mildness of the weather was positive
in lis harmfuiness as well as negatv e fKr good, and ini many cases
the stoi ks of w inter good, are unbroken. If people wvill no; bu;
wirter jcothing before the first of the year, they wvill not buy at ali
The hoidays causcd some star, but it was chiefly in toys, sweets and
notions ; they did not affect the bulk of the dry gonds trade. Be,
sides the want of activity mii heavy woollens, the unbroken stocks
will meet the travellers mn the f.i.e when they go tu solbcit orders f'r
next falil. trade. Esen if wnter weather were now to set in, the
trade would not be much helped, as the season is so far advanced.
To follow the course of the markets and define it fron day to day
eastly keeps one from becoming over sanguine, an- wuhile in thu

tranm there are three thmngs to be aderted to the cancelling of
orders, the dishonoring of drafts, and long credits. Even though
ail that lias been said by the present wrter lias been said repeatedl
in the last ten ycars, it appears to have had not the smallest effect.
The average retarier vould probably change his accout if it wçere
hînted that an order, even it wrtten mn duplhcate. meant anything an
the contratt hne, and he «LnLels orders on the smallest pretext, even
for a fractionai advantage prom-sed by the traveller of a rival house.
But wholesalers are su apatietît about selling they do not complain,
snce they have been saved from loss, white they have been de-
praîed of profit. The pra.tice of allowing a draft tu be dishonored
is more than a comîmertial deihnqueno it is a nefarious practice,
and harasses the merchant almost as much as a positive refusai to
pay In many quarters there is an utter disregard to the obligation
of meeting a draft, even by men who pretend to a fair range of
credit. When a merchant as not:ñed that a draft will be made upon
him on a speustied date, at. ording to the terms of purchase, and he
does not reply to the notification, he tatitly admits that it will be
< ared for, and if he allows it to be returned, though he gains some
time, he loses 5v the infraction of business methods and as pursuing
a zourse which .a the end must prove disastrous. The third evil as
long credsts. The custon of acu.epting paper dated six, nine and
with renews als even twehe months, as closely connected with finan
ctal disaster. it leads to carelessness on the part of retailers, and
the evil accunulates tilt the wholesale houses can bear the strain no
longer and the crasht cones.

OBITUARY.

Mr. Dennis O'Connor, one of the best known fur merchants o
Torcnto, dîed suddenly on the evening of December 29th. He was
entertainmng a riend, Mr. Shea, at ho, home, No 64 Hazelton
avenue, when lhe was suddenlh seized with heart failure. At si
o'cloc.k he was dead, although durmng the carlier part of the evening
he had felt in excellent heaith. Mr. O'Connor vas ;2 years ofage and
Iraves a sorrowing widow ard seven children to mourns ias untimely
end. Two wecks ago \Ir O'Connor became a menber of Coun
Ca.rnsinore, i. 0. F. No. 432 ie had never been called upon to
pay a de-ith assessment, but bas heurs will receive 52 coo

The citizens of Si. John. N. B., were shocked on January 3rd. to
hear of the sudden death of T. A. Daniel. head of the firm of Danel
& Bloyd, one of the oldest wholesale dry goods houses, il not the obl.
est house, in the city. Mr. Daniel went mo business in 1838, and
mn i5a took loto pacrncsh:p Mr., now Senator, Boyd. A zew nieeks
ago the tarrn was reorganzed as a lnîted iabiuty company, taking
n some young nier w ho has e been ,n the employ of the house. The

tirn of Daniel S. Boyd has an r.st continental reputation for n
tegrnty and honorable dealing M r. Daniel leaves three sons. One
as the rector of Port Hope, Ont . another is an hpiscopal clergyman
n l'rince Edward IsIand, the thard as head of the fim cf Daniel &
Robertson, of -it. John. One dauthter As the wde of Archdeacon
Joncs of Windsor, and another is the wife of S. Schofield of St. Johr
Mr. Daniel was president of the Auxiibary Bible Society, and eith r
president or director of half a dozen other reigious or benevole..
sociei es.
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T is impossible as vet
Sto give any definite

particulars about the new
shapes for spnr.g bats and bonnets,
but there will be an immense variety
to select from. . or trimiimings there
is every indication that thi. will be

another big lower season, %%:th .n entire change
in patterns. In trimmng materials crepes,

chiffons, and chiffonettes, will occupv a first place. Fancy ribbons
promise to be n great favor for the early spring trade. and ostrch
goods, which are again working to the front as a hat beautifier, are
lkely to be used to a larger extent durng the coming summer than
for oine seasons, chiefly Nacre and shot effects in mounts and
tips. Many novelties will also be seen in other millnery requintes
such as dress nets. veilngs, flouncngs, lates, belts, dress o nanents,
gimps, passementeries, buttons, jet trimmings, jet sprays and orna
ments, etc. In a circular to the tiade, Messrs. S. F. MeKmnnon &
Co., state that " the varety of goods we have to show is entirely ton
large for descinption in this circular, and we can onlv say that nur
display is larger and more saried than that o any previous season,
having a resicent buyer in the British and Continental markets,
whose eneig.es are deoted entirel> to g.%ng us the laie.t and be.
productions and styles."

MILLINERY IN MONTREAL.

•By Our iwn t'orresponidet i

Millinery dots not figure to any extent in the operations of the
month its place has ben taken by furm. Rather its place should
have been taken by fur-. The mild wcather has been disastrous to
this industry and the reta.1 business ts the smallest in many years
Up to t. hristmas husmness did not rover the expenses of the season,
an4 since then the sttuation has been aggravated bv the persistently
open .eather lfclore net larting the miiinery business wil be an
auch a condition of lorwardness that it will be possible to say some
thtng definite as to sprng styles and prospects ; but any remarks
at present would be purely speculative, tased upon Pans and Lon.
don reports, and therefore useles>

SPRING MILLINERY IN NEW YORK.

The D>ry t;iods Economist says - 'he shapes are small on tire
cruiwn and sm.îil or medium in the brm. with many variations ai
the poke order and flexible bnms bent to suit the caprice of itne
wkearer. The back of the brim is narrou whether it is turned up or
lait What u li kec the hats on renamis an unsolved problem, as

the crowns set on top of the smalles.t head and simply serve as a
sem.foundatin for the thininiiig, ahith nill vary the usualorder of
thmgs and appear on the crown. n front and on the side as well as

at the back. The new toques
retain many of the attractive
features of the old shapes.

Blatk straws bid fair to retain the lead, witb tan, ecru
and grey shades followng Fancy rhips, fine Milans
and many open-work braids will be favored. A light

eflect in appearance and weight has been achieved. New walkîng
hais have lower crowns and a more square eifect.

Nacre rbùons will find a rival in the exquisite velvet flowers that
show these shadins. Roses, violets, orchids and chrysanthemums
are among the first flowers seen. Velvet, silk, satin and musin
flowers are of lovely shadtngs and combinations. It is thought that
natural lookiog designs will have the preference. Tall branches
and stems will give the high effect over the low crowns. Silky
leaves around a feather pompon are quite novel.

Striped, nacre and broche moire ribbons, satin and gauze effects
will lead in the exclusive goods, with many handsome combnations
of color, tan, yellow and pnk remaining prominent with delicate
green as well. Strpes are very stylish and satin effects appear with
every other weave. Moire is undoubtedly the novelty, closely fol-
lowed b; gauze.

Feathers are still shown as aigrettes, delicate pompoms and such
small ornaments, but the spring season is not a favorable time for
feathers, though the mid-suininer always hrngs us some broad
brimmed feather ladened hats, as the inid-wnter season shows us
flower-, amid the feathers, which have had a good run.

PARIS FASHIONS.

The Pais correspondent of the Drapers' Record says: The
follovomg a-c some hats I saw at V rot's . One was grey felt with
torsades and loup, of moss green velvet, the front decorated with
green parrots fe.î,hers. A smaller h.t had a poin'ed bnm of brown
felt, and full crown of brown velvet irregularly pleated ; lighter satin
ribbon is twisted round the crown, and ends in a ,:hou in front, which
holds an aigrette.

Bonnets grow more and more difficult to describe; they get
smaller and snaller and more mtncate. Pinkish green metallic
wings and crowns evidently appliqued, and of irregular shape, i
which spangles and beaded trimming form the most important part.
Many of the shapes are high ai the back, and the tiny crowns are
pomated. The brims are trimmed round with gold, black or white
lace an a half-h-ndkerclhief form ; above this is always a band of
sonme fur-sable beimg the favorite. Red and coral velvet is much
used, e:ther (or crowns or rosettes, or other bows which are so much
worn now on bonnets and hats. These bows have nvanably a small
diamond (real or amitation) buckle in the centre. A new felt bat has
a square crown, the bnm turning upwards. It is surrounded by two
sable tails resting on a broad band of aid pink velvet, a paste buckle
in front. Shaded vivet •nbbons are the very height of fashion for
milbnery purposes. Some of the effects are beautifully soit, while
others may be called rainbowesque. The most exquisite guipure
lace is used to make the butterfly bows now seen in the centre of
some capotes. In the centre is a paste buckle. At Virot's, where I
saw the above models yesterday, I aiso aoticed a great number of
tny seatskin and astrachan capotes. T are trimmed an the front
only waîh guipure lace, or a smiall bunch of lowers.

The hats are nearly all tlat at the crnwn, and have a certain
miascuhine air about them which is very provoking, and sometimes
even grotesque. The Scotch highand bonnets and a modifitd kaiad.

-J
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-f Scotch cap have even found favor. The crowns of the hats are
icarly always chiffoned. The strings are narrow, and tic under the
hin on the side. The bat strings are as narrow as the capote strings
tir wVide, but both should be long.

Shot velvet is found to be one of the best of ail materials to fix
th fur-that is, only une sees nothing else on the bonnets Reseau

anid pink are the latest introductions of the year in the ww of
mixtures of color, especially in shot velvet for millinery purposes. I
have seen a bonnet with a flat crown of pink and grey velvet, which
is very taking. Ail the shapes seem to be borrowed from antique
pictures. Many berders of the new hats have narrow ostrich tips
which curl outwards, jet, maunted on metal, forming a handsome
borderng within these feathers. This metallic-mounted jet is intro-
duced alke on bats and bonnets. Some art made of nothing ise
1 have seen a large bat with a draped crown of black velvet, the brom
be.ng a broad Vandyke trimmng of this jet. On the side, panache
of ttny black feathe-s and jet aigrette in the centre - narrow white
satin strings rather long. A peculiarity of fashion consisis of the
strings of bonnets and bats beng of creme or white, no matter what
n'aterial the bonnet or bat might be made up in.

A novelty for little girls is the toreador hat in grey or brown
felt. It has rather a large brim. The low crown bas a twist of
velvet, and on the side are three pompons in different shades. Tmny
balls, the same shade as the felt, fall round the brim. Daintv

Fig: 1:
aigTettes are worn in the hair, tv circles of flowers, small birds,
and classical bandeaux composed of flowers made of metal. In
the way of capotes, in the Rue -e la Paix t have seen some bla:k
bonnets trimmed with marigold, or a shade of yellow called "ther-
midcr." A yellow veivet bonnet had a trmming of black lace ail
round, a panache of six handsome black feathers on thc side, and
at the back or bow nf yellow and black satin. A smallsuede-colored
telt bat bas a crown of brown velvet folds, w:th tiwo green feathers
on the side, and ribbon. The Huguenot bat is nuch worn. It is
round, with fluted edge made in velvet, with black feathet crest.
For theatre going there are capotes wrth raised gold embroidery
bnms, ·ind soft black velvet crowns, with black feathers standing
upright back and tront. There arc pale pnk satin capotes for the
same purpose covered with black lace, cream and pnk, chou, and
black cresi. Whte velvet capotes embroiderei with gold are also
m ich i vogue, with loops of white ribbon and black crest. This

rest consists of three feathers arranged together something atter
he style of the Prince of Wales' crest. Toques are exceedngly

tashtonable and becnmng to ail. They are introduing sprgs of
aliv On to some of theni One of the newest bas t co folds of black

satin round the border, with let drops, soft green velvet crown,
bunch of feathers at the side, and narrow strings.

Fig. 2.

MILLINERY ILLUSTRATIONS.

No. i illustrates one of the new French shapes covered loosely
with velvet, which is quilled over the face. A flat satin ribbon bow
ornaments the front, the ends continur to the back anJ knot there ;
quills are in front slanted backward and the tics are of velvet or
satin ribbon.

No. 2 illustrates a muff and hat to match macle of velvet,ribbon
and fur. The jaunty arrangement of the ribbon holding the muff is
always to be admnred. Colin and fur could be used n the same
manner, mxixng velvet %îthi the bat mi the %hape of a t rowr band
held by a jet, silver, steel or Rhinestone buckle.

Fig. 3.

NO. 3 illustrates a bail coatlure in the Grecian style, with the
haiar ii a soft coal froin wihich curling tendrils escape and a wavy
bang. The hcad-dress ronsistis of a torsade of mouse green velvet
rbbon studded with pnk roses and the-r (Chaîge, and in front a
panache of short pink ostrch tips.--Dry Goods Eccnomist
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Travelers report good sales for stiff hats and straws, and that Company later, alunst depended on the beaver for their pmsperuty
there is every prospect of a first--:Iass Spring trade. The sprng and the number of sits which have at times been imporîcd is sut
goods are now being received by the wholesale houses, and m s prsung. It is populariy supposed that th invention tf the silk 

led to thetfreedom ofthe bcam'er (rom the persecutions o! ithe trappe el
hats the apen roll and roll front, with vide band, is very stylhsh and but the fact us, that he has been hunted ail the same, and ifany cou
will, without doubt, become popular. It is very similar to the Fedora, sideralle demand wcre made upon bis feit or fur Dy fasbion, tht
which has been so fashionable. The wide brim bas nos " caught wouli bc sertous danger of bis extinction e
on" ta any marked extent, but will ikely do so when dealers become n

more reconailed to the change. In caps the English naval wll in ail THIS YEAR'S FUR SALES.
ptobablity be the lead:ng style for the coming season They are in Tht following public fur sales o Messes. C. N. Lampson & Cr.
ail grades, and are very attractive. and tht Hudson Bay Companv. are announced ta take place durio

th-s year . C. M. l.arpson & Ca., January 2o sailied fur seaiscins la
STYLES AND COLORS. Hudson Bav Compsny. January 2s, C. M. Lampson & Co.. ]ana

arv 25 iib 29; Hudson Bay Company. àMarch 21 ta 24 ; C. Mi

There as but htile to be said about either styles or colors this L upsan & Ca., March 21 taAprii; )une 20ta 24; October 24102

month, says the Hatter and Furrier. Sales of the soft round crown,
with stiff fliat bm. have been large, particularly in the West, and
many orders have been placed for soft crown with curled brins.
Altogether at looks as though that class of bat was destned ta have L I V IN &
lutte a run, but not with high-class trade Tourusts, particularly in

some of the new and nobby shapes, are sellung well. In stiff hats

the tendencv for the best class of trade us decidedly towards a wider WHOLESALE MÂNJFACTURERS 0F FINE FUR
bruni, although many manufacturers of fine goods are showmngnarrow
brims. One tu' particular shows a hgh taper crown with uoundng AN »- -
square, 6 lne ban't and a narrrow tlattish setbrimu with flat curi : ut
us seliung fauuly well One of the best styles shown by a promninent
Englhsh manufacturer bas a bullet shaped j M deep crown, with à OF HA TS.
brum wellrolled andset. itunakesastriking :uid a stylhsh bat. In colors
tancy browns hold their owsn, althouugh pearls will be shown by the 491 & 4 ST. PAUL ST.,
best trade. Wthout any definite information, it us safe to presume
that inasmuch as I)unlap issued a pearl derby last Spnng, he will do
sa agaun the coming seasan, Itunet with but moderatesuccess then,
but should do better this tine. The new Tournst with sharpsquare
taper crown makes a beautiful bat in pearl, and such should be a BRANCH SALEROOMS :0 BAY ST TORONTO.
very popular seashore and mountan style The latest P'arstan agony
bas uts posst-ultes, and in the hands of ngenia is American manu-
facturers, mna% be utulzed.

BEAVER HATS. large and weIl assorted une of manufactur

furs arld high gradv biats a!ways in stock. (irda.
It will be bad for the be.nci il the prause whikch us being so free>

bcstowued upon its fur should lead to beaver hats becomung fashuat l mail firnu thv tradv wIlr careful atIt1tioil
able again says the Warehousenan and lrapes It us hygieni,
accordmng to one authoritv, economucal by another, un spite of uts
high prie e t tirst, and ut us generally agteed that for lghtness,
warmth, and comifor the bearer bats, w4hàch were at one tane the X'gs .g ts I*w die I )omùulon <>f canaci
oanly wear, art sill ahead uf any others " (If al feltes that may be
feit, gave ne your Englush beaver," boldly declaues an oldsong t for Lulcedn, Bennett & Co., Stçkvdle St., Londil
1i58, and three ytars after Pep)s bought hmu .& "oever," wh, t, Es,
cost him £. ýs. wluh us assurance douhly %ute that they were then
un tht front oi fashuon. Tt colonues fiest, anto tth Hudson's e eay don, Eteg., i bvakers of hig thcers Sui and Stiff Hat
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Smnce our last issue the wveathler has turned much more favorable yadtefvremiueste.oanneiit crce.The

>r the sale of clothmng, and retailers report a corresponding mncreased ae oeeafn fsnl hcs-nts ml s"pned,

emaznd for heavy suitings and overcoats. Orders for sprmng have bti ml qae hc r creydsenbele h ufc

.en comning in ver sa-tisfactorily, and wholesale houses look, with o h od srfé ne h ad

tnfidience for excellent business for the coming season. The cus-

om tailoring trade continues very gond and there is a steatdy A N E IU C E E
emand for suitings of a superior grade of material, which is

ncouragmng.

CLOTHING IN MONTREAL. Rcrewoitriwdm colbado i aiect n

qBy Our Own Correspondent,.) féet pbihheu.

0 The clothing trade ha,. suffered least fromt the preval'ent causes n erytecsofpitf;aditibigthcrul (mte

s hat are acting so adversely against the allied branches. Yous must deisn fhssoewt t Teofra cetc,-n h
lu e clothed, irrespecti% e of weather or crops, and clothiers report a

a irly satisfactory state of affairs. Retailers have bought well for delrisdthnocewhte tyeaheuogp fte

e spnng and summer, and emittances -are nt s much co-

laed of. The reports fron Bitish Columbia and the Matime

>rovinces are encouragmng, as travellers found a bare market, and 29 1d Sre.

etailers %% iling to buy. The custom tailoring has been particularly htvsag-osce ,ansipdwl.I omndalgl

cod, though just now there is a tult, in anticipation of the spring noieantcefpulcnersndnomtonwrhheubc
rade. The high price of lors and the smrai need of fur hned gar-

eents hav: stimulated the customn trade but the movemrent is mn the saoal od esl.Teprnsrn l on htsho

irection of imported tweeds rathe-r than of Canadian goods. wudbgna uhatm.Tefont hwdtez htte

ieye,and the favorte mixturesa aofan indtefite character. Thbere

saleE oF tr A ONdg e are, however, a ne of small checks ont so small as " p.eads,"
e rb in oera rersors but in small squares which are scarcely discernible when the surface

he co ge hiversa rosso of the goodls is ruffedl under tbe hand.

~e fo-rad xclet uidness anr te aming o season.e us-ud
si mt tarig trde cnisvery ghse omnds wad teres a steay h ubiri h Cohe n unsie as:Telt

mtande fanr uuîns of a speo g tade ot mata whîhtis, (ofAN INGENIOUS SCHEME.

I kno of a clothing dealer, says a writer mn the boot and She
OT for aNTREA frno aseieRecorder, who intervewed tne scbool board of his native city and

Satoffered to pubash the usual school circula- in ail tbe daly papers

The oîbîng we By. 1Ofr tOwthe ong tait i centsand defray the cost of pnnting and distributng the circular from the
l at, are astlg strae b uredsin ist route pre nt cause ssaine matter, proviled tbe aty would allow hm to put twa ines of

vogeforveraseagainst t e a r es, nu mut ofhadvertisng of bis store with it. The offer wvas accepter, and tbe
catbe rrepeti wee or ors andiotbiylersf grert a dealer îssued the notice with tbe ciy e:ai, the autograph of the

hipromsteso thae af afairu. dRetilers bthe ogbt sel for M nsupenîntendent and all ihe legal "fixings," and added :

he sg ins r than remittaned in e " naot uc oms--as * The best place to buy school suits is at Job Rabinson & Co.'s,

r hl ined oe.eThanreporties re o Brits Columbia n the Maitiend teon-rt desi adheuerkebecetesce

romnes are benc an th ofast sraseller n fonad bar te ethe and W299 Main street."
ies an tahe bluustomat will prvail ring ba bee an paricular That was a g'od scheme, and it paid well. It combned a legal

01) dtnt touan juste in thee ds a luIlign aoticitin ie, gorico notice, a nnt e of public nterest, and miformation which the public
rade. te hegb ric of lurs an tVone sma nd an tue l rine gr* desired, with a mode.,t annotncement of a wide.awake firm wbo had

enîs bai shilae the cund.stl voud trade bu t the ov in th e seasonable goods to sel). The parents read it, found that scbool
ircion niimpinred stweeds rat pr than o!anadiaey gonds.would begin at such a time. The footnote showed tbeiîm that They

Riwould have to buy new clo-es, and thus the firm got in its work at
FOBLES OF FASH ION. the proper moment. It would be a gond scheme for you.

The Arbiter m The Clothier and Furnisher discourses ius sHRs , nd ANO ao eS.
he advance whispers of Spring are being wafted about tbe pur-

i1us of higb.grade tailordom, and teli a story nf ccntnmued quietude
n cloth fabrics for every phase of men's wear. It would appear Te uibbe an he caot an unser sy Tnd Iats
hat the fashion framers had settled down ta a most conventional ude srm pl n e
r heme of patternmngs of suits, trouserings and overcoatimgs ; frnm- oo fai.Teeaergîarbto oe o b

ced for aIl clothing lor informal service, content to leave wbatever stdwcbrebrennu erndttesaktpeimutng
trikig effects are ta be attained ta the cut of tbe garmients of fra dc a eetygn ot gîs h prl sbîgi

tuasî.formal wear, I refer ta the long tail frock coats tbhat bave. up tenlr f. utrue o) bsi n !tueInclîso
n date, made such small progress mn this country, althougb tbe fshnombt llbrerdd ytbfvrdfwasiptn,
.ondon vogue for several seasons past. There are a nmber of wieiepbi tlrewl otneo nîermr ~ia.td
pîecial cloths m0 deep gray-black and lhghter shades of dark gray ddoebcksitwyoliuuofnybnbtathfcîbt
hat were apparently woven exclusively for this style of garment, te r îh pt h o.ac nalte'îîs

thîcb promises ta bave a select run during the coming seasnn. Mawieieei rms la oenwics' newa
The trouserîngs that are expected in tbe " smooth " goods-as wiIbpuonte arentnfbrcimkebtinteneo

rc he cassimeres and worsteds are now designated-wîll be enlivened teoe-rn nesitadieudrce rehs h ucs
omewbat beyond those o! last season, in contradistinction ta tbe o hc iiuduxdyb nre rmtebgnîg

en eneraI outlook af quietude. Tbe strnpes in herring bone will be Nwsye ngoe an u stesao asa.Tevr
vider, and the blues that will prevail wilI be bl.ier than beretofore, ltctkabdeocrm odibsprbedacanrdstc-
ut not ta an extent, mn the baldest flhghts ai tbe designer, ta came în daesngeare ohra!priban tisatung

mdler tbe category of loudness. Wool touserings în tbe Sprmng- aliggne b otefcienvlyc t id hr a n
eights will bave the lead. It would seem that the rougb-faced benimay easucagnelwerna!idnddgsn
.nrcs,mn well.defined strings had proven an immedîately success- les Nobaehesosmleucasoinoflcs.Tî

S senture in the Fall when they were first introduced, and upon getrcac islcinhsudîbel epdiesl.Cao
i promise large lines of these goods are to be shown. tni olne b n ao ftesao.Teeaenmru

For suitîngs tbe Scotch goodis wîll have the call. There is a sae acos rnadteeaevreiso eaainua
f eat variety af canventîonal brown andl tan, the cinnamon and h ala eîe nuuulyrr soîeto îoRmd

arnt-umber vanatos ai thîs shade and other extreme tmnts havmng unrsdki',n haycraukiatoedrsynd ar

at . theiruco-rse.sTshsrtuitfnswagterdomisseatperfectlyînpltmtfinen thr ,eopen
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th year under the mortuan
e> LM."* benetit allotment, had been 52Ir

648, and the naximum mortuai t
benefit for 1892 was placed at

$:2o, the sane as the previous year.
Amounts aggregating 51,777.30 had been
paid under the provisions of the Accident

0 Bonuas by-law. The report referred ta the
disability cl 525.00 per wcek (maxi. rost favorable arrangement rmade with the

Tum period 26 weeks). London Guarante & Accident Insuranc
a. And for sucn other payments, in the Co., thn amount of th plicy being

event of permanent or rther injury, as may -5,ooo.d er ebe agreed upn in inudern accident insurance znd stated
THE nineteenth (b) The terms, cnnditinns.and agreements that while the rate was the cheapest in Can.
antîual meeting taporn nd subject ta wbich such insurance ada, the security was beyand peradventsr
ai the Commer- shall be made and the said surns shall be The report also refcrred ta the conipletiot
cial Travelers' payableshalbe settledanddeterminci by cf improvements and occupation of the
Association of the saidboard with thesaid companies.with presentbuilding ,to the iegatiations for th
Canada was held such variations as may fram dîne ta tue be amàlgamation af the Narth-wcst Travele
in the Auditori- agreed tpon, aIl of which shah a Association ; ta the pniileges (rom the

um, Toronto, on December 23rd The pres- unftrmlv ta the afortsaid members, who transportation companies and the efforts t

dent, Mr. John Burns, was in the chair, and shah hold and be entitled ta reccîve such secure still further concessions ; ta the fa
seated on the platform were the followng henefits tpon, and subject ta the said that the rate cf interest on their invest
past presidents. Messrs. Warringr ments, ail cf which were cf thn most a
J. C. Blackand A. A. Allan, and M r. William respect. provcd charaçter. wasstill maintained ;al
McCabe, manager of the North American (cý Any member desirous ofobtaining the ta the fact that not a single certificate had
Life Insurance Company. There was a benerit ai surli Accident Insurance contracts been cancelled for brench of railway privil
good attendanc.e and muc.h nterest was may do so tpon making application therefor ges durng tht year ; expressed the ho
manifested in the proceedings. Mr. T. P. ta the association, in writing, in such tarin that every member ofthe Association wou!
Hayes was appointed secretary of the meet. as the board may determine. become a regular subscriber ta the Reli
ing. (d) The annual premium for such insur- Fund, and concluded thus : "«Vie cann

The first business was the consideration ance shah nt exceed s 2 00. and shah b toô strongly urge the most devoted loyahîy
of proposed amendments ta the by laws. A payable in equal quarterly instalmants, in and zeal amongst ail the members ta th
nýotton ta amend article xii. of by-law ¡8, so advanre, on tht ist days cf March, June, best interests. rules and laws cf tht Associa
as ta provide that two o'clock instead of eight September. and December in each year. tion, and with the continued careful an'
o'clock be the hour of meeting of the Board The preniium for the proportionate unex- pairstaking attention from your officers an
of Directors on the last Saturday of the pirei time oftht quarter in which the ap. members alike, me se for the future cf th
month, or as often as they might deen neces. plication is made shah be payable with tht C. T. Association cf Canada tht nost Rriti
sary, was carried. application. in& results and unbounded prosperuy.

The following additional accident bonus, (e' In the matter cf tht said insurance Tht financial statement showed total asset
being an amendment to article xix. by law the associatian shahfor aipurpoes. $i9ô,665.68 , liabilities. 5709.07. Tht Re
9E, was carred on motion of Mr. C. C. deemed ta be acting therein as the agents fitf Fund statement showed incare $761.09
VanNorman, seconded by Mr. G. Hamil. for such members only, and not as in- Pal
ton - a sure. Th report was adopted.

The board may, on behaf t teassocia Secretary Sargant then presentedthe Mr. Warring Kennedy moved, seconde
tion, enter into çontracts wîth such Accident nineteenth annual report which stated that by Mir. WV. M. Fielding, That the.. Commez
lissurancc Cc'mpanies as they may deter ( "this present yearis narktd.li eitspredeces- cial Traveles Association of Canada, as
mine, to insure suth of its membes as may sors w h substantial progress. and whilt sembled in their annual meeting, desire t
desire to avail thtmselves cf the bcntflt pf tht demands bpon ur funds have been recognse the band of an over.ruling Pro -
such contracts against ac'.idents or casual- larg r than usual, wesill show a steadily dence, who bn Hes inscruable wisdom h
ties arising ta such members whereby they increasing surplus, as also a gratîflng ad. remnoved fromn cur Tanks twenty.four mem
niay suifer loss, o: injty, or be dasabled, or dition ta aur membership. he ave to-day bers during the past year. The association
die, tapon and subject ta the provisions cf enrnlled as members 3,29e, showing an mn- records its expressions f sorrow under th
tmis by.hrtw, .ite. crease during tht year of 15 " Tht re- circumstances, and its deep syînpathy wîtb

(a) Such ccntracts shahl, in îny us3e, pto m.spts for tht current financial ytar ending tht survivîng relatives cl the deceased me
vidt for the payment to such mcmbers, or ih Nov. v-cre $40l'75.62 ; disbursements bemsY Tht resalution was carried.
their bweneflciaries or repiesentattvsn as tht balance d9,97670 The pur. esss William Anderson and Wiltiauh s
cAsc may bc- chase and reorganization cf tht recently ac- Badenach were reelected auditors for th

i. U pon demts the sum of S;.ooo( quired premises bad absorb d a portion cf nsuig year.
.A vdpIay indymnity for temporary total tht accu lated fuadi. Payments during Messr W. Kennedy, P.l>., J. C. Blac
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.P., and J. Burns, president, were elected
representatives to the Industrial Exhibition
ioard.

On motion of Mr. C. C. VanNorman it was
resolved that an amendment to the charter
be procured with a view to the extension of
the association's insurance benefit.

On motion of Mr. H. Bedlington, second-
cd by Mr. R. J. Orr, it was resolved, ' That
it be an instruction from this annual meeting
to the Board of Directors to correspond with
the various associations for the purpose of
fornning a Commercial Travelers' Executive
Association, looking towards the affiliation
of all the associations."

The fî'llowing directors for 1892 were
t elected :- For Toronto-Joseph Kîlgour,

W. B. Dack, M C. Ellis, John Everett, Hec-
tor Morrison, John Orr, H. S. Stanbury,
James Haywood, and John A. Ross. For
Hamilton-John Hooper, H. Bedlington,
E.A. Dalley, W. E. La Chance, W. G. Reed,
and J. H. Herring.

The sum of $2oo was placed to the credit
of the treasurer. The usual votes of thanks
were tendered, the minutes read and ap.
proved, and the meeting adjourned.

lt THE TRAVELERS' SMOKER.

The third annual smoking concert and

banquet of the Commercial Travelers was
stheld in Webb's, Toronto, on the evening of

December: rh, and was in every respect a

great success. Over three hundred memoers
of the fraternity and a number of invited
guests were.present and thoroughly enjoyed
themselves. The first part of the programme
was an attack upon the tempting viands
placed before them and it was dont ample

lit justice to. Pipes were then filled and cigars

*h lighted and through a cloud of smoke Chair-

man Murdoch rose and delhvered an apt
address, thankîng those who assisted the

Committet in providing supplies, and draw-

th ing attention to the tact that iad it not been
for the kindness of gentlemen who contrib-
uted wines, liquors and cigars, the associa-
tion would have had but a small surplus.
The following programme of songs, toasts
and recitationsconcluded the entertai nment.
W. E. Ramsey, a comic song entitled "Job
Lots ;" Harry Rich, a comic song ; Douglas
Bird, a song entitled "Good Company;"

de Alexander Gorrie, a song entitled, " It was
ler a Drem; V. E. Ransey, a comic song,
as. entitled "Oh, What a Difference ;" A. E.

e C Curren, a song ; H. M. Blight, a song ;
0. Fred Warrington, a song. Dr. J. E. King
ha repled to the toast of "Our Queetn and

le t.ountr." Vice-president Van Norman re-
tion spnded in behalf of the president and direc-
the lors. Mayor Clarke to "The Mayor and

wit Corporation;" John Earls to the toast of
- The Transportation Compantes," and T.

ie M. Bayne and J. W. Nichols to the toast of
-The Ladies," H. P. Blackey rendered the

liat recitation, "Over the Hills to the Poor
iouse, and H. L. Clarke gave a cornet

th solo. The surplus will go towards the main-
tenance of "The Travelers' Cot" in the

lac Hospital for Sick Children.

THE DOMINION ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Dominion Com.
mercial Travelers' Association was held in
Natural History Hall, Montreal, on Satur.
day, December the i9th. There was a very
large attendance, the retiring president Mr.
Fred. Hughes, being in the chair. The
annual report stated that the fiscal year just
clnsed had heen the most successiul in the
history ai the Association. The roll of
membership showed an increase of 71 over
last year; 328 new members were received,
while 257 old members failed to renew their
subscription, making the present number on
the roll -- i i. During the year nine mem.
bers were ;emoved by death, and the claims
arising therefrom, amounting tO$6.175, were
promptly paid. The total income for the
year amounted to $27,721.64, and the expen-
diture, includng insurance indemnity, $1,

841.62, leaving a net gain Of $15,880.02 for
the year, carried to capital accouns, which
has now reached the handsome sum of SioS,-
oi2.82. Durng the year the board had
been called upon to deliberate on important
questions in connection with railway con-
cessions in which the) had been assisted by
the Board of Trade. The amount paid for
weekly indemnity for accidental injuries te-
ceived had been far in excess of last year.
In this connection a further reduction to $3
per $oo, had been made by the London
Guarantee and Accident Insurince Com-
pany, to members of the Assou.ation, who
might wish to carry additional accident in.
surance. The officers clected were as follows:
President, Fred Hughes, re.elected; vice-
president, R. L. Simpson ; directors Ail.
Ellinti, James L Gardner, John E. Wnsht,
R. G. Stokes, and Charles Gurd.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

At the annual meeting of the Western On-
tario Association held in London,on Decem
ber 26, Mr. R. C. Struthers was elected
president by seven votes over Mr. J. Dillon ;
Mr. R. Tait, first vice.prcsident ; Directors,
Messrs. F. McGillivray, D. Mclientie, J.
Burns, H. Lmne, J. Collander, T. Mortimore,
and J. A. Richards ; Secretary, Ai. Robin.
son ; Auditor, ceo. F. Jewell ; Trustee, J.
W. Little. The notice of motion ta increase
the mortuary benefit to $8oo for eàght year
members, and for the association to assume
its own accident insurance. was rejected.

TRAVELERS' CIRCLE.
The Travelers' Circle of Toronto enter.

tained their frieids on the evening.of Dec.
29, to a splendid musical and literary concert
in Association hall. The room was fairly
well filled and the programme was every.
thing that could be desired. Mr. E. Field.
ing opened proceedings by giving an outline
oA the aims of the society, which was for the
social and religious advancement of its
members. Mr. E. Gurney also gave a short
address on the " Influence of business men,
for good or evil, on those with whom they
came in contact." The following pnogramme
was rendered . Violin solo, "Il Trovatore,"
Mrs. Weeks -hurch; song,- "My Lad>'s
Bower," Mrs. V. 1. Lawrence; song, "The
Admiral's Broom.1 Mr. H. M. Blight; song,
"Not Lost, but Gone Before," Miss Carrie

L. Byam; violin solo, "Caliph of Bagdad,"
Mr. Isaac Copeland ; song, "The Arrow
and the Bird," Miss Ella Bridgeland ; reci.
tation, " Death Bridge it the Tay," Mrs. A.
G. Mortimer; song, "Truc to the Last,"
Mrs. Weeks Church; duet, "Trust Her Not,"
Mrs. W. J. Lawrence and Mr. H. M. Blight.
God Save the Queen. T. A. Blakeley acted
as accompanist.

MONTREAL TRAVELERS'
ENTERTAINMENT.

The Dominion Coinmerial Travelers'
Association gave the second ni a senes of
winter entertanmments in their rooms on
Saturday evening, January 9th. The follov.
ng were responsible for the very satisfactory
programme that was gone through : Messrs.
R. 1. Logan, George Hodge, Charles Nor-
man, Charles Gurd, George R. Joseph,J. H.
Morin, A. Rough, William Somers and R.
C. Wilkins. The next concert, it is proposed,
wîll be held in the Victoria Armory Hall, to
which ladies witl be invited.

CONCESSION TO THE
FRATERNITY.

The members of the CommercialTravelers'
Associations have received from the general
passenger agents of the railways artother
valuable concession, as on and after Jan. t,
1892, a ticket wîll be placed on sale good
from Frid-y noon and Saturday to return on
Monday at one regular fare. This is donc
so as to enable travelers to come home and
spend Sunday with their families. AIl the
old passenger rates and baggage concessions
are also renewed for the incoming year.

AMENDMENTS TO BE ASKED
FOR.

At the coming session of the Dominion
Parliament the Commercial Travelers' As-
sociation of Canada will ask for amendments
to the various Acts relating to the associa.
tion to enable it to increase the mortuary
benefit and accident bonus payable ta its
members, and to engage in the business of
lile and accident insurance generally,
whether as principals or agents, and to
make such deposits of its funds and
securities with the Ministerof Finance as
may be necessary.

MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY.
The annal meeting of the Commercial

Traveiers' Mutual Benefit Society, was held
in their ronms, 51 Yonge street, Toronto, on
December 22nd, President Bonnick in the
chair. The annual report, a synopsis of
which was published in our last issue, was
presented and adopted, and the amend.
ments to the by.laws, also referred to in our
last issue were adopted. The following
trustees were elected : For Toronto-
Messrs. T. M. iayne, Robert Crean,
Thomas Dunnet, W. B. Dack, H. Good-
man, lector Lamont, Jos. Taylor, S. R.
Wickett, of Toronto, and John A Ross,' of
Montreal. For iamilton-Messrs. Wm.
Uremner, of Toronto, and E. A. Dalley, of
Hamilton. For Winnipeg, Mr. W. M.
.Ronald.

Sînce the adoption of the amendment to
the by-law gSving members, under 5o years
of age, an additional insurance of $I,ooa,
Secretary Lowe and the medical gentlemen
have been kept exceedingly busy, the ap.
pl-ations being so numerous. There have
been nodeath claims for thepasttwo months
and the funds are increasing rapidly.
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Therc will be some new vareties in three-
sided mirrors

One ofthe really new thmngs is a French
(an box of plush.or leather with gilt or oxi-
dized silver ornaments and handIes.

Wicker baskets, fitted up as work boxes in
various styles, and neatly shap:d, are lined
in satin and Russian leather.

There will be some new designs in glove
and handkerchief sets in plush and Icather,
with pretty ornamentation.

Hamburger & Co., the well known fancy
goods house, have gant into new premises.
There place of business is now at 75 and 77
Spring St., New York.

New designs in ladies' compaions, being
combmnations of jewel cases, glove-holders,
and companions, with gilt and oxidized orna.
ments, promise to be an attractive feature in
this year's fancy goods.

Among the many beaantiful lines-which
Nerlich & Co. will place before the irade
this year, a ine of fancy fan.shaped photo-
holders is extremely pretty and will no doubt
seil well. The fan is made ta stand on a
table and the photos are slpped in corner-
ways intoa sort of siot, whde the front part
is decorated with hand nainied scenes, and
the whole article is prettily designed m'silk
and satin.

The Brandon Mfg. Co., Strachan Ave,
Toronto, are putting new lines of croquet-
sets on the market. Samples are now
ready. The styles are modern and the
finish as mach superior ta anything yet
offered. ht is not lkely that any Amencan
goods will be brought in this ycar. The
new catalogue will be out this week and
will bu mailed fret ta any ont in the trade.

The wholesale booksellers are busy just
now with the book tnde, and the stationers
are aliso busy, but (ancy goods houses are
dong bile sellkng, Their saniples of import
goods are comng in and travellers are busy
sorting these and preparing for their spring
tours. The trade an fancy goods has been
very good, and the reports (rom retailers is
encouraging, several having reported an un-
creased amount of holiday sales aver previ-
us .es. Albums and plush and leather

gaos have sold well, while the general trade
in novelties bas not been disapponting.

In albums there wili bu many new varie-
ties. l'lush seems to be still the favorite, but
the noticeable feature is the new shades of
plush introduced. The demand bas beent
for chcap plush albums, and manufacturers
are trying to suppy this demand. There are
very few new designs in linings, but many
new ones in covers. Painted scents on satin
form a pretty front, aitd these are bordered
by raised plush, or by 'ht or oxidized silver
frames. Ivonne ornn art still seen,
but are not so numeiout as the designs in
gilt ani oxidirea silver. A very nautical
album with leaves sai-shaped and a pretty
cover design composed of a mast and sail
with rope attachments as one of the most
striking of new albums. Shape albums nave
proved a fiilure on account of the weakness
of the back, but this design al!ows the back
ta bu of gco length, and strength.

PROFIT IN QUICK PAYMENTS.

The question " Are Quick Payments Pro-
fitable?" can only be answered mn one way.
They certainly are, bath to the buyer and
to the seller. For the buyer a saving of inte-
rest,at a high rate easy ta be calculated, and
for the seller a prompt settlement of the ac-
count. This cancels the risk, besides giving
him ready money to use in his business. The
interesting part of the question is, however,
not whether such payments are profitable,
but why we do not find more firms taking
advantare of them. This opens up nearly
the whole of the very large subject of gene-
rat credits, if not oi the conduct of business.
At thepresent timel will undertake todiscuss
only that part of the subject which conceris
the reasons why discounts are not more often
taken, rather than what is to be gained by
sa -oing.

This, as hinted above, carriet with it the
discussion of methods of business. Lack of
capital is perhaps, more otten assigned as a
reason for inability ta discount one's pur-
chaies than anything else, and this, ta the
man who secs no way of increasing his capi-
tal, appears an insuperable difficulty. Those
persans, however, who have had the pleasure
of seeing a large business grow under their
hands from very small beginnings, have
learned that there are other ways ta practi-
cilly mncrease capital without actually having
ready cash put in from outside sources. This
is, perbaps, the portion of the subject.which
will prove, iW not the most interesting, cer-
tainly the most valuable ta the ordinary re.
tail merc.hant. Good collecting- the calling
in of funds which have for a long time been
locked up in outstanding accourts, p'rhaps
some of them being due from what the
merchant is ir. the habit of considering the
best class of trade, and whicb he fears ta
make much of an effort to collect from, owing
to the danger of incurring ill-will and per-
haps losing patronage-good collecting, I re-
peat, is essential. lie should remember that
there is no maney made an the sale until the
account is paid, and that over it stands an
interest charge which slowly but sure'y cats
up the profit. Olten in this best class of ac-
counts are found those which for one reason
or another drap into the lower class, and a
tair proportion of them are never paid at ail.
The nearer the seller,who has not an unhmit.
ed cash capital, can arrange ta do a strictly
cash business himself, the more possible it
will be for him to do his buying for cash.

Another method of imncreasing the ready
capital at one's command is by turning old
stock into cash. There are few stores, if
any, an whi.h goods do not accumulate
u;hich are not easy to seIL Ch.nges of
styles, broken assortment, ta say nothing of
actual mistakes in buying, ail contribute ta
this end. A certain amount of stock must
necessarily be carried, but no matter how
carefully this part of the business is looked
alter, there are accumulated goods which

originally cost money, but which it is hard
to again tur into it. Every dollar of such
stock that is sold furnishes the merchant
with a dollar with which tobuy goods which
can be turned in a short time, thus giving
him the cash with which to discount new
purchases.

Another cell in which is locked up many
a good dollar is that of too large a stock.
In these days when mnst of the business is
donc by travelling salesmen, who arc select.
ed in the main, simply for their ability ta
sell the most goods, it is not always easy ta
confine one's purchases within the limit
originally dictated by the best judgment
Added to this is the demand which every
storeke.eper has often had from people com.
ing in every day asking for an article which
he bas not on his shelves. It is easy at such
times ta think that if the wished.for article
were only in his store, an easy sale and sure
profit might have been made. Every onc
of our most successful business men have,
however, learned that there are some sales
which it is more profitable to lose than to
make, very largely because the profit on an
occasional transaction is more than com-
pensated for by the nterest on the stock of
goods wbich he would be conpelled to
carry, and from which he would sell only ai
rare intervals.

These are only a few of the many methods
ofincreasing an active capital which will
suggest theniselves ta the mind of -a m.n
who gives the matter careful thought. The
reward wbich comes to the merchant who
conducts his business on a cash basis is so
ample that it should stimulate an intelligent
effort on the part ol those who have here-
torre thought it impossible to accomplish.
-Ex.

AFTER HOURS.

She-l've just made myself a present.of a
new bonnet And I got something for you
too.

He-Good ! What was it ?
She-The bill - Harper's Bazar.

I always know whoi autumn' hore-
Oh. banctul timet ito 

Fur then fur-dealerscards appear
Addressed unto my wif.-tarper's Bazar

TOO SLOW.
Tom-The old gentleman caught me kiss.

ng Alice last night.
Ned-l'm surprised. You ought to go slow

about such things.
" Why, I went altogethertoo slow about itl

That's how I got caught."-Puck.

"one man ov fenius un 97 thousand 4 hundred
and 42 mon ut ordinary business talent (à fat
about the right proportlon for actual bum1eaa."
-JoDn BZLUJ.o.

TIE DIRY GOODS RiEVIEW le printed for
the PuablUshers hy The J. B. Xel.mn Co. (Ltd),
Printers nd Publishers, 6 Weltintou St. West,
Toronto, who malte a spmetatty of high.cta,
lnagalne printing.



BEJJ
PIAj OS

EE- THE BEST THAT CAN BE PRODUCED =
Are the choice of the musical profession everywhere for Full Rich Tone,

Substantial Construction and Elegant Appearance.

Send for Catalogue to

THE BELL ORGAN & PIANO CO., Ltd.,
GUELPH, ONT.

BRANCH WAREROOMSs

TORONTO, ONT.,

70 -King St West.

LONDON, ONT.,

2 11 Dundas St.

HAMILTON, ONT.

44 Jaines St. North.

P.. OORRI'DI,
Accountant, Auditor, Etc.,

RI.?PRT AUDITING BUSINXEe INVESTIGATIONS and GENERAL
A COUSTANOY A EPEOU4,LTY.

Aooowtan ' Book Open.d or Audied. Books written Up
Trial beIoa.ii &moe Sb**t Preparod.

Office, 139 Yonge St.. TORONTO.

NO LAUNDRY BILLS NECESSARY.

.A... B.. M ITOB:tm L.L's -

Rabberinc - Waterproof - Colars - and - Cuis
Are the most reliable goods of the kind in the market. Specially

adapted for Travellers, Sportsmen and Mechanics. For
sale by ail W'bolesile bouses.

Factory and Off0e, 89 Richmond St. West, TORONTO.

WE PLEASE THEM ALL I
We deduct from pricue the oost of travelling mon, and al

allowances for b'd debt.' We sell Sheuars, Scimrs, Pocket and
Table Cutlery, Silver Plated lat and Rollow Ware, Oold Pens,
Watchs, locks, yewelry, and a great variety of Show Case
Goods. Seand for Catalogue.

THE SUPPLY CO., Niagara Falls, Ontarlo.

GENERAL STOREKEEPERS.
As a special inducement we offer the DaY GOODS REvYiw aad

THL LANADiAN GîRociLE, publisbed weekly, for one year, for
.n. Th&rcgular subscript*o pnce rof THE REVIEW i $i per

Yezr, and T.41 GRtocrR $2.oo We ycz*r.
Both papers are acknowledRed by the trade to be the best trade

jPaers in Canaida.
Send for Sample Copies to

6 WELLINGTON ST., WEST, TORONTO.

THE LEE SPOOL
--- r.TOOK THE-

- Gold Medal at the Jamaica Exhibition
-AS THE-

Best Sewing Cotton. for Hand or
Machme Work.

CALDECOTT, BURTON & SPENCE,
Wholesale Seillng Agents,

46 and 48 Bay St., Toronto.

Toronto Fringe and Tassel Co ipany
Manuraourers 0t

FRINGES, CORDS, MILLINERY,
POMPONS, T4SSELS, UPHOLSTERY,

and UNDERTAKERS' TRIMMINGS.

19 Front St. West, 10RONTO.

JAMES HOLDSWORTH, Card Clothing Manufacturer,
Upperhead Mills, Huddersfield, England.

Cards made of English Oak.bark tanned leather, Filleting of
best Linen Warp Vulcanized Clotb, Fox's Hardened and Tempered
Steel and Swedish Iron Wire.

G. B.. FRASER,.
14 Colborne St., Toronto, Agent for Canada..



LINEN DEPARTMENT,
TO THE TRADE.

Besides our regulr stock of Linens, wIiich arc spIcndid valuc. we ar
showing spcial 1ines il Tablings, Towellings, Towels and Rough Brown
Hollands, and 1 have iln stock the followving.. lines:
D A A S1K TB\ BLI N GS in Bleached, Loom, Turkey and White

Turkevy ind Greeni.
D)IC E TABIÀNGS in L:>om.

TA BIE C(LOT II S in Beaclhed, Unbleached and Coloured, Table

Napkinsi, D'Oylies, Sideboard Cloths, Five O'Clock Tea Cloths,.
Towels, Towelling1s.

1 O1 L.\ N DS in Rough Brown and I)ressed, Dowlas, Glass Cloth, Front-.

ing Linuns. I)iapers, Buckram, Frencli Canvas, Hessians, Burlaps.
ordors Solktod. Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

JOHN IMIA DONA D & ~ *,Wellington & Front Sts. E.,JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,"""o°ontt.E.

OASOJADE IROLL -BREAID
Savei Roarding. Savos Romnants, Saves Tangled Bunches. Saves

Moasurlng. Savos Time and Saves Money.

Pi>t li i boe l f i ozen Rolls. vach Roll containing just what
'i * s is required for tl bottom of .1 dress. If your jobber docs not keep

'CASADI; R 1.1. BRAI) send us am postal and we will send you a

lit f eading wholmIeale houses that do.

A beautiful cabinet prosented free to the retail trade.

CASCADE NARROW FABRIC C0., - COATICOOK, P.Q.

ARF N\ \\ ON TIHEIR R1- sPFeTI\E RO\ IE W ITH FIAI R.\NGES OF SAMPLES, COMPRISING

Imported and Canadian Staples.
Imported and Canadiar Woollens and Tailors' Trimmings,

Dress Goods. mcudmng newest styles and colorings in Double-Width Tweed Effects.

Smailwares and Hosiery. etc.
Also a comploto assor•ment of MEN'S FURNISHINGS. Neckwear a Specialty.

For Variety aud General Attractiveness our stock will be found to surpass any previous season.

WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING, - TORONTO.

e
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